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SCHOOL AND ALUMNI NOTES.
Beginning with the college year of i9o4-'o5, no theses will be required,
as a requisite to graduation, from the members of the senior class.
Former Dean Francis Wayland has contributed the sum of $2,500 as
a foundation for the Wayland Prize Debate. Also, through his generosity,
the law library has received a valuable addition to its number of books.
Thomas Barclay, Ph.D., of Paris, a member of the Supreme Council of
the Congo Free State and Vice-President of the International Law Asso-
ciation, delivered a lecture on the advantages of a compulsory arbitration
treaty between England and the United States, before the students of the
Law School, on October 27th. The course of lectures in the Isaac Bromley
Foundation was delivered in Hendrie Hall, from Nov. 2 to Nov. 6, by
Professor Stephen Panaretoff, of Roberts College, Constantinople, the subject
being "The Growth of Panolavism."
'79.-James H. Brewster, Professor of Constitutional Law at the
University of Michigan, has recently become editor of the Michigan Law
Review.
'97.-E. T. Buckingham was elected city clerk of Bridgeport, Conn.,
at the recent city election.
'97 M. L.-C. H. Van Vleck has been made Dean of the Highland Park
College of Law, Des Moines, Iowa. Mr. Van Vleck was formerly Assistant
Attorney-General of the State of Iowa.
'99.-Charles H. Studin has resumed the practice of law at the German-
American Building, 35 Nassau street, New York City, having resigned his
position in the office of the District Attorney of New York County.
'oo.-Wallace R. Lane has been selected as lecturer on Patents, Copy-
rights and Trade-Marks in the Law Department of Drake University, Des-
Moines, Iowa.
'oI.-William T. Rawlins, of Honolulu, has been elected District Attorney
for the County of Oahu, Territory of Hawaii, as a Republican. He was
one of the four leaders in the voting, running ahead of his ticket in a
contest which was generally close.
'oi-The address of Herbert W. Fisher is now 75 Christopher street,.
Montclair, N. J.
'o2.-The marriage of Miss Maysie Vivian Pittman, daughter of Rev.
and Mrs. N. R. Pittman, to John Brooks Pew, took place in St. Joseph,
Mo., on October 13th last.
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Ex 'o2.-Sigissima Engelking has a law office at 4H1 Trust Building,
El Paso, Tex.
'o3.-Frederick B. Adams has engaged in law practice in the firm of
Wallace and Adams, 32 Arcade Building, Utica, N. Y.
'o3.-Morgan B. Brainard is in the office of Sperry and McLean, Hart-
ford, Conn.
'o3.-Harry J. Beardsley has opened a law office at Waterbury, Conn.
'o3.-George W. Crawford has been appointed assistant clerk of the
Probate Court of New Haven.
'o3.-William J. Downs is in the office of Charles H. Sherrill, 30 Broad
street, New York City.
'o3.-I-ramilton M. Higday is with Frank 0. Lowden, a candidate for
the Republican nomination for Governor of Illinois, at the Great Northern
Hotel, Chicago, Ill.
'o3.-James H. Mathews has engaged in practice at Room 4, Five Cent
Savings Bank Building, Worcester, Mass.
'o3.-Louis H. Strouse is with Fleischmann and Fox, 346 Broadway,
New York.
'o3.-Fay R. Moulton has engaged in the brokerage and investment
business with the W. S. Moulton Co., 323-24 Bryant Building, Kansas
City, Mo.

